Introduction of the C-9 hydroxyimino group in the aglycone ring of erythromycin A1} changed its biological and physico-chemical properties2* and opened the possibilities for the preparation of the novel semisynthetic, highly promising macrolides, azithromycin3~5) and roxithromycin.6) Consequently, we were interested in examining the influence of the same functional group on the biological values of the erythromycin-related antibiotic, oleandomycin and someof its derivatives. Here we report our results related to the novel oleandomycin C-9 oximes.
Chemistry
Oleandomycin (1) is a 14-membered macrolide antibiotic characterized with two carbohydrates, /?-D-desosamine and a-L-oleandrose. The exocyclic epoxide at C-8 of 1 is a unique feature, which does not appear in any of the other knownpolyoxo macrolides. Previous studies7'8* established the extreme sensitivity of 1 to both, acid and basic Conditions. The acid treatment causes the opening of the C-8 epoxide, the cleavage of the C-3 sugar, a-L-oleandrose, as well as some remarkable macrolide ring contractions. The base treatment of 1 induces dehydration across C-10~C-l l bond to give anhydrooleandomycin (2) .
Reductive deoxygenation of the C-8 epoxide group using chromium (II) chloride,9) followed by catalytic hydrogenation of the resulting 8-methylene oleandomycin (3), gave a mixture of 8(i?)-and 8(*S)-methyl-isomers.10) The mixture thus obtained we subjected to silica gel column chromatography (CHC13 -MeOH, 85 : 15) to yield homogenous 8(i?)-(4) and 8(5r)-methyl-isomers (5) with Rf values 0.63 and 0.67 on the TLC (CHC13 -MeOH-cone NH4OH, 6 : 1 : 0.1), respectively.
Our initial attempts to prepare oximes (6)~(10) under conditions described for erythromycin A1} were unsuccessful. Thereaction was sluggish at roomtemperature, while prolonged treatment at elevated temperature resulted in the extensive decomposition of the starting C-9 ketones (1)~ (5 of the reaction in the desired position, leaving the rest of the molecule intact, was realized by treatment of compounds1~5 with a 5 molar excess of hydroxylamine hydrochloride in pyridine as a solvent and as a base (Scheme 1).
The structure of the novel 9-oximino oleandomycins 6~10 has been well elucidated on the bases of their EI-MS, *H and 13C NMRspectra. Increase of molecular ions for 15 in comparison with the parent ketones 1~5 was in agreement with the replacement of the C-9 keto group with a hydroxyimino one. The disappearance of the carbonyl absorption at about 290nmin the UVspectra of 6~10 confirmed this modification. Further evidence was obtained from *H NMRspectra. In DMSO-<i6compounds 6~10 showed N-OHproton absorption exchangeable with D2Oin 10.28~10.97ppm region. Their 13C NMR spectra (Table 1 ) also confirmed the presence of the corresponding C-9 oxime carbons. The other chemical shifts were consistent with the assigned structures. The ketoximes 6 and 7 appeared to be single isomers, which are most reasonably believed to have the C-9 oxime group anti to the C-8 quaternary carbon.11* Values in ppm from TMS, measured in CDC13 at 300MHz, as determined from^^H 2D homonuclear shift correlated experiments.
351 Table 3 . 13C NMRchemical shifts (<5)a of9 and 10 in comparison with ketones 4 and 5. C-10 NOEs between N-OHand 10-H in 6 and 7 confirmed their spatial proximity. The resonance of both acarbons in 8~10 shifted up field on an oxime formation, with the effect for C-8 carbon being greater than for C-10. Such displacement suggested an E-isomer.12) The structures of 9 and 10 were established as the C-8 enantiomers by means of the homonuclear 1H-1H and heteronuclear 1H-13C 2D NMRspectroscopy.
Comparison of their 1H chemical shifts showed differences similar to those for 8-e/>/-erythromycins.13) Table 2 shows that the 8-H signal in 9 is 1.07ppm down field from that in 10. In the 13C NMRspectra (Table 3 ) C-8 resonated at 27.8 and 34.0ppm, which was in accord with the predicted conformations 8(i?)-for 9 and 8(5)-for 10 isomer, respectively. The X-ray structure analysis was used to determine unambiguously the molecular configuration and conformation of 10 (Fig. 1) . The conformation of 14-membered macrocycle is shown in polar diagram Method: Determined by tube dilution method using brain heart infusion medium.
Incubation: 24-48 hours, at 37°C. Inoculum size: 10~5~10~6cfu/ml.
NT: Not tested.
of Fig. 2 . The known absolute configuration of jS-D-desosamine and a-L-oleandrose has been used as an internal standard to determine the absolute configuration of aglycon chiral centers including a novel chiral center at C-8. Thus, the absolute configuration is 2R, 3S, 4R, 5S, 6S, SS, 10R, US, US, 13R. The absolute configuration of aglycon in 10 is in agreement with literature but in l l,4"-bis[0-(/?-bromobenzoyl)]-oleandomycin C-12 was assigned to be R.14) However, the R assignment was not correct due to the unproper priority at the chiral C-12 atom.
Biological Properties Table 4 shows in vitro antibacterial activity of the novel 9-oximino oleandomycines 6~10 in comparison with oleandomycin 1. Of the five oximes, compound 9 is equal to or 2~8 fold more active than 1. Group B Streptococci, Heamophilus influenzae were very susceptible to compound 9 which inhibited 90% of isolates at 0.25 and 0.1 /ig/ml, respectively. Compounds6 and 8 are equal to or 2~4 fold less active than 1, while compounds7 and 10 are muchless active. Gram-negative bacteria were usually resistant to all compounds. It should be pointed out the expected superiority of the 8(i?)-epimer 9 to 8(5)-10, since generally they show higher biological activities than 8(5) relatives.15)
After having considered MIC-values, we selected the compound 9 for further biological studies. Pharmacokinetic properties of 9 and 1 were compared after single i.v. administration of 25 mg/kg/rats. Serum concentration of both compounds was approximately identical (Fig. 3) . In contrast to the blood level results, compound 9 produced significantly higher and more prolonged tissue levels than did 1. Fig.  3 indicates higher concentrations of 9 in lung, liver, kidney and spleen. Its superior in vivo pharmacokinetic profile relative to oleandomycinsuggests considerable potential as an improvedalternative to 1.
Experimental
MPswere taken on a Fisher-Johns apparatus and are uncorrected. Electron impact mass spectra were measured on a Shimadzu GCMS-QP1000 mass spectrometer at 20 eV and a source temperature of 250°C. UVspectra were recorded with a Shimadzu UV240 spectrophotometer. *H and 13C NMRspectra were recorded in CDC13or in DMSOon JEOL FX-100 or GEM-300 spectrometers.
TLC was performed on Merck Silica gel 60 plates using solvent systems A (CHC13-CH3OH-cone NH4OH, 6: 1 :0.1) and B (CH2Cl2-CH3OH-conc NH4OH,90:9 : 1.5). Merck Silica gel 60 (70~230mesh) was used for column chromatography. In Vitro and In Vivo MICswere determined on brain heart infusion agar by the method of Erricsson and Sherris.16) Serum levels were determined in male Fisher rats (210~250g), after a single iv dose of 25 mg/kg. Blood samples were obtained from the jugular vein. Determination of antibiotic levels was carried out by using a microbiological assay and Micrococcus luteus ATCC9341 as the test strain. For determination of tissue levels small pieces of the organs were dried under vacuumfor 2 days and then finely ground in a mortar. Dry powders were extracted three times with methanol. The extracts were combinedand the organic solvent was evaporated. Residues were solubilized back in 0.1 m phosphate buffer, pH 8, and assayed for antibiotic contents.
X-Ray Analysis of 10 The crystals were prepared by dissolving lOmg of 10 in 0.5ml of methanol and by adding about 30 drops of water. By slow evaporation of a solution over a few days at roomtemperature, the crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were obtained. During data collection at low temperature the crystal was frozen in an oil drop.
Crystallographic data and details of data collection and refinement are listed in Table 5 . Data reduction was performed by the ENRAF-NoniusSDP/VAXpackage,17) Lorentz and polarization effects were corrected. The structure was solved by direct methods using programmeSHELX86.18) The non-H atoms were refined anisotropically using SHELX77;19)details of the refinement procedure are listed in Table 5c . The scattering factors were those included in the programme. Molecular geometry was calculated by the programme package EUCLID.20) Drawing was prepared by ORTEP.21) Oxime Derivatives (6)~(10). General Method Oleandomycin derivatives 1~5 (1 equiv) were dissolved in dry pyridine, NH2OHHC1 (5 equiv) was added, and the reaction mixture was stirred under an inert atmosphere, at roomtemperature until TLC was indicated the completion of reaction (2~30hours). The isolation of the obtained oximes 6~10 was performed by extraction with CHC13within a pH-range of 7.0~8.5 and finally by evaporation of the organic solvents to dryness. Thecrude products were chromatographedon a silica gel columnusing solvent system A. Reaction time 2hours; Yield 70%; MP 148~150°C; TLC, system A, Rf0. 
